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Bill 89 - 01 - F 
Bylaw Amendmen t concerning 
I ntroduced 09 - 04-89 
President's Board • 
X I I I . COMM I TTEES 
A . All Committees will be classified as "A" or "B . " 
Each Congress member must serlle on at leas t two • • 
commi tt ees , one of which must be an "A . " (T h is 
excludes Co ll ege Representatives.) Co ll ege 
Representat i ves are req u ired t o serve only on "A" 
committee because of their responsibi l ities 
invo l ving Academic Counc i l meetings. f!!!l~!~!!_£! 
!~!_!£~!_£l~!!!!_~!!_Q~lX_!!~~l!!~_!Q_!!!~!_Q~_~!~l!~~ll~~ 
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Renumber : C toO 
C. The P r esidents Board shall consist of the f ive ----------- - -----------------------------------
1~~~~ll~~_Qiil~~~~_~~~_l~~_£~~~l~~~ll_Qi_l~~_i£~~ 
~~~11~1_~ll~_l~~_£~~££1!_£i_~~~~ll~~_~~1l~~~ll£~_~~i 
£~Q1~~~1~ Fur th e r m 0 r e , t his com mit tee s hal 1 be pre sid e d 
over by the ASG President. 
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